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MAP COLUMBUS QUADItAXGU:

A new map of tho Columbus
Quadrangle in Luna county has lieen
lnued by the U. a Geological Sur-

vey. This is one of the areas along
the Mexican border that were
nwppeil by the Geological Survey In
cooperation with the war Depart
men!.

It is typical nf (he arid region of
Ihfl Foulhwest. whrre the flats arc
wry flat and the mountains very
strep; where all Iho year's rain
cimes down at once in a torrential
flood; where for mow than ten
months of the year few clouds fleck
the turquoise dome of the sky;

.where the intense glare of the after
noon sunlight gives way to a rich
gulden sunset, which U In turn fol
lowed by a twilight
Here the summers arc long and the
days are hot, but the nights are In
variably cool.

No trees grow here except lit
hardy mesqulte which produces
mora wood for fuel from Its roots
thaa from its trunk and branches
ond a Munted juniper, which Is
found in the hills. Turbulent
ilreamsAsnme tumbling out of the
Trrs Hertsunas inounUmsi- - in the
western 'part of the quadrangle, but
nu reaching the level lands, over
come by the heat, they vanish Into
the air or crawl underground,
few shallow wells furnish water for
short irrigation ditches that feed
email patches of alfalfa.

Cattle raising is nioro or less of
an experiment, but some flocks nf
fcheep and gusls help In make the
foothills picturesque.

The Trr Hermanos mountain
n tn heights nf more than KM)

feet above sea level, nnd their long
slopes extend several miles cast
ward to the plains. A rectangular
system of roads serves the ranches
on, the plains, and the Kl Paso and
Southwestern Hallroad crosses Ihe

oullii-r- part of Ihn quadrangle.
The Iteming road, which runs

tittle west of north straight across
the quadrangle, is the graded bed
ni a railroad that was never fin
lilted. It was this mad that General
I'ershiiig and bis troops followed in

their pursuit of Villa into Mexico

after Ihe raid on Columbus. The

fissp f i- iMM in

scale- of the map I .end tnllo to the
inch and lite contour Interval Is 10

feel, showing tho hcishi or an parts
of tho area above, sea leveL-N!-

Mexican.

There, was a meeting of an ad
vertising club recently in Kl 1'asn,

and Scott White, former president
of the Ad Club, who attended a con

vention In Indianapolis' recently,
nmdo a brief report, lie said It was
brought out that out of the 75,00)
business failures last year 75 per
cent were, among f.rms that do not
advertise, llo said 75 per cent nf
Ihn advertising Is done by tho UXM,

ouo concerns in the ,. ,., .i,,,.,. '. i
llo that had been praetl. '.,'"' . '..
rnllr truth I " '. "

In paid. ,As added evi-

dence In Mr. White's report. It mny

be remarked that anyone may pick
Mil tho successful in any city,
Lotumbus Included, by turning tho
i.i pes of any newspaper. Tho suc
cessful merchants are
by their

L. L. Uurkhead, the Columbus
Dally Courier's at Ihe
San Francisco convention, will kv
his imldi) infonnatlon to the Daily

Courier's readers every day
week. Mr. Uurkhead will have a
'hado" over other

in that he is ono of New Mexico's
twelve delegates to the convention.

If you want to see any village
grow Into a city over night, com
pleto a concrete road from any
larger city to It-- Hotels,
garages, oil stations, in fad all busi-
ness. Increases as If by msgic.

Owen of Oklahoma Is the Western
man who ha a show for the Demo.
cralle nomination. The Daily Courier
predicts that when Hie McAdoo-Co-

deadlock takes place, Owen will tie

the Harding of the convention.

Ily turning two screws on a Cafl

ferula inventor's sheet steel mold

for building concrete walls after the
concrete has been tamped, the outer
sides are expanded and the core con.

traded for easy removal.

This issue of tho Courier contains
the minutes of the meeting of the
I'oard of and no the
minutes of the meeting of the Hoard
nf County of Luui

hcoitnly.

When Columbus gets an Immi-
grant agent, Improve.
And Columbus Is going tn havo one.
and thai means an open port of
entry.

Tho Daily Courier Is for good

roads. In oilier
prove Ihelr wonderful valuo to n

"If anyone Is delaying building,
awaiting a cheaper market, lliey ore
lazy." remarked a real estater

Get your "Stars and Stripes" out
'Ilie sizn cuts no figure. II is the
flag that shows Ihe heart as a rule.

Columbus will celebrate Hie

Fourth nf July In the time honored
way.

load in Hits end of
Iho county hro Imminent.

"Honor among thieves." Couldn't
trll you. Never was one.

Daily Courier, 75 cents per month,

stifataUfc
N. M Juno

fo the reports ur htiichnKHi in
this vicinity, woivoj at iieeMttlny
very numerous, aim uurn
spring hoAe dostroyiti muuy rat
ami in tome iiuuuicts havo Injure
full grown cottltj. Tho wulves rtfl
ur tho Inrgo limber variety, jmtL m
most uf (heir wptk 1. donVS,
it has bent almost ffr
iiieni on uy siiooung. u
that most of the. killing has Doeo

retail country.,,,,.. ,,
added It

ilrmnnnlraled thai only
advertising

firms

represented
advertising.

represontalivo

next

correspondents.

restaurants,

Equalization

Commissioners

cdndltlons'wlll

Experiences states

community.

Improvements

iiam'aii,

impossible-t-o

lave uppouUM lo government hunt-ir-,

but on account of the shortage
of incii In the biological survey, il Is
thought little can He done this

and many uf tho ranchmen arc
now making attempts to trap Ihcsti

predatory minimis.

SILVEIt CITY. N. M, Juno So
hobcrt Hell, a rancher on the lower
Mlmbres, now has some uf the finest
Hereford breeding lock In Iho
tfoulhucsl nixl several
bulls and heifers havo been born on
tho Hell ranoli this spring. Hell's
herd is headed by Heau llamlolph, a
sou of Grand Champion Ilandolph,
which was sold a year ago for over

ri),0U0. On tho frmalo side of the
herd Hell has blood uf sumo of Iho
most famous Hereford known in
the L'nlletl States. Tho foundation
of his herd purchased several
ymrs agn in Hereford. Texas and If

rareful hrredlug is continued Hell

moii will have some of Iho finest
.cattle In America.

TEN

Alice Antoinette t)e Lamar of New
York city, wl-- has Inherited

of the estate of tbo late Captain
Jowi.li It. )e Lamar. In 1018 the !

Lamar estate was estimated at
AppralMl of I lie Mints to-

day shows an Increase of J8t7.7JX

The End of a Perfect Day

SjrifMM Mtfffvnl Slock

promising

INHERITS MILLIONS

IS

IPP

PROSPECTUS

BATUftlurilWiM,

Romaho Mining Co.
Authorized Cupitnl $400,000. Share Par Value $1.00

tYcttrdy, Imhc of the Daily Courier contained the fir.t diif. lay veftijt
of the Romaho Minin Compaay. It contained a brief purport of the company. WanWd

.J t.rJ f J!r,rtn .n nublished the first paratfraph of it prosfxetw.

Today'g advertUeaent may he dry readin-- but not to anyone interested in mi
Herraan.B, tkoe wonderlul mineraliied mountains containing untold wealth Iyi

nine m,ilc from ColuraWs. .

(Continued from Friday.)

An examination of the conditions

present lead (o tho conclusion that

tlicry wcria at least Ihreo distinct

lerlods of uplift, steadily Increasing

ii. Intensity iul cx(nn( nf action and

culmlnalliig in (he formation of Hie

high rago' forming the northeast

part uf Iho group mrlloned above.

The result of these various move-

ments Is plainly Indicated by tho
piTsence of fault nines anil fissures
having a northwesUouthcast strike.

One nf the principal fault zones
enters the properly of this company
near tho cast end of tho Mcllowzo

.No. t and insses through the Grass-

hopper, Iho Waterloo and the Doro-

thy W. Examination of Ihn fault
tones of this 'district lndlcata un- -

mlstakably Ihe presence of targe
bodies nf ores oc-

cupying such fault zones, which fact
is further discussed under Mineral-
ization.

Mineralization.
The mines nf Hits district havo

Ifcn known for many years ami
havo yielded n moderate production
from Ihe Cincinnati vein and from

Tenny Williams & Co., Brokers
TUCSON, ARIZONA

KMtKky Mm FwmI

( DCTI101T. Mich- - JutlP M. August
Owyrr of Mlddlesboro, Kentucky, a
traveling auditor for Uio United
Mine Workers of America, was
found dead in tho office of his
brother, Dennis H. Dwycr, an atlor-iiic-

hero last night. According to
the iwllce, ho had been strangled.

' 1 he offices bore evidence of a strug
gle nnd employes of tho building
told of hearing n dlsturbanco but
said they could not remcmbersccing
anyone leave Iho suite.

Frank 11 Dohany. a prominent at
torney and bank director, later was
detained, for Investigation. Ques-

tioned by Iho police. Dohany denied
any connection with Dwycr's death,
according lo the officer, explaining
Iho presence of blood nn his clothing
by saying ho had found the doad
nwn on ion uuicn nuor nnu niiru
Hie body Into a chair.

According In tbo brother of the
dead man, Dohany was ono of
rarty nf lawyers who gathered In
tils offlco (luring tho evening, and
Dohany and tho union official were
Ufl alone In Iho office about 0

tfclock. .

r i vlriitatlv a strnnser tn

every member of tho parly but him-jcl-

tho brother stated. He' came
hero five day agn on personal busi-

ness. He was 47 years of age.

gftciry m Track k 1m

LsA&sff, Oiac it (ir sasNwr

IIOUrrrOH. Texas, Juno M--

belli wurself gweerv slnry Idea hasj
been ;tyeloped a bit further. The
latest scheme Is a 'inovcy-wove-

grocery that Is being started bere.
It Is a Krocery storo on a truck
which cnllj at your door In supply
your 'wants, 'tills .latest Idea has

Jbeen .palenlwl by ihe
fftriiee'ry Company, vfhlcli announces

P. will have a fleet nf ten moving
sHMervltiB stores In operation In

Houston July I. Tho company say
li U the- Mltlmnln aim to reach every
town In Texas with a population ol
more than 6000. ami later In extend
to other stains. II Is now advertising
for manager in towns throughout
tim stale. Tho slogan of the com--

I Inany Is "We Go To You. Our Bloro
J I at Your 1'ronl Door."

OF

a mystory.

Ctty tajy sRrVK

lead, silver and tins' deposits In lime-

stone, nearly all of which

has como from Hie near surfaco

high grade oro stringers or iwckets.
n altcnipl being made to ascertain

If the ore perststed In deplh. Th

tivldenl Intent of the early day

miner was in clean out such oro a

could lie easily reached, and further,

such oro as lent Itself In Iho then
Inown methods of
and smelling. An estimated produc-

tion to ilato of several huiu'lred

thousand dollars In gold, silver, lead

nnd zinc from Hits district from
workings which can ho classed as

surface, gopher, will give an Ink-

ling uf tho osslbllilles contained In

the proper of Ihe

bodies of quartz ivorpliyry

ores which have been tappcil In Ihn
tail year. Hecause of Iho Immense
strides made In Iho perfection of
milling machinery and processes uf

Iho vast bottle's of
low grade ores which have iHen
lapped Mow tho early day work-ing-

and In development work can
Im handled cheaply end with such
n degree of success thai alt values
nro saved.

(tntlmied Monday.)

FOUND EUROPE

II. Ilennau. ssalitant to Herbert
iloover. food commissioner, who has
just returned front wnr ridden

countries. He found conditions
abroad little better thau they wirs at
the end of tbt war.

Pim AJUs Stirt is

tatriyMl by Firi

BILVF.lt CITY, N. M, Juno 20.
The general store owned by Lymnii
Ttevarrow at plnos Alios was

destroyed by fire of unknown
origin lost week. Tho flro was ills- -

rnvcrcd at to o'clock at night, nnd
tlio flames had gained such headwny
it was lo do anything
towards saving tho building ur Iho
tontenti, The building was brick
and adobo and was valued at about
84000, and the Stock at about IttOO,
There was a small insuranco un
both. As Ihcrn was no ono In the
storo at the tlmo iho origin of tho
firo is

StVf

produc-

tion

concentration

or

development

concentration,

HUNGRY

Impossible

Npill4Aifci Truck

BILVEll Crn. June 200nylonl
Stephen?, aged 7 years, was serious.
I) bu,l not fatally injured when lm
was strucK ny a rorii intck at tho
corner of Milliard and Market
strceU tiero a few day ago. Tho
boy had Just itej.jied gf tljp curb

1946

and was aliuul lo cross the street
when Hie truck rounded the corner,
knocking him tn Ihe pavement and
rendering him unconscious. Tho fa
ther was near at the time and car- -

lied Iho bay Into the office of Dr.
liutlirie. where he was given first
aid treatment, after which he was
laVen to his home. No bones were
broken and It Is boliovcd ho will
recover. Mr. and .Mrs. Stephens are
Michigan people, here for the health ,

of "their daughter, who is In a local,
sanitarium.

o -

White Signal District

Rfygfts 1mm Dqttsits
8II.VKII CITY, N. M, Juno M- .-

The work of Installing tho big en
giiie and the air compressor at tho
Merry Widow shaft uf the lladlum
I'ompany in the White Signal

has been cnmpleled and moro
rapid progress ran Iw expected from
now on. According In reports from
While glgnal, two new deposits

have been discovered as tho nv
suit of rareful prospecting of tho
claims, and further development
work will he started at once. Moro
machinery I now in transit, nnd by
the end of the summer iTVl. J
peeled that mining will bo carried
mil with a large force nf men and
modern machinery.

NOTIAIGAWS

JUST NECESSITIES

Blue Hlotllnu Paper, largo sheets,
for office desks; also Thumfe
Tuck.1 tn keep II In place.

Writing Papers for ladles, and
gentlemen! all colors and "Izos.

Ink all dolon, and Ink Well

WlIlK WASTK HASKGT8
LirtTEH vnxs

IW(HCK'FM.K ,
'Tlio Ijirgo lxq.f ,v

Ijtrflo stock (rpe ?.Her,';all
eotom, for alnost evejr;,twe.

The Book .Shop
(The Courier Job Prrottao cfl.)

KK.r.(Wi: & HURKMKAI),
Prpfrker . "


